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IOWA TOUR

The President Leaves

Keokuk for the Mis-

souri Metropolis. v

TOUCHES IN ILLINOIS

Quincy is Included in
the Journey to

St. Louis.

Keokuk, Iowa, April 20. The presi-
dent left Iowa at 10 this morning
over 1 he Ilurlington en route to Quin-e- y

and St. Louis. At the station here
(Jov. Cummins bid him good-by- e and
(lov. Doekery, of Missouri, welcomed
him to the state of Missouri. The
party arrived at S:r!0 from Ottumwa
and was met by a reception commit-
tee. Escorted by six companies of
the Iowa National Guards the proces-
sion moved through streets decorated
and thronged with fully 20.00O people,
to the park, where the president made
a te speech, which was hearti-
ly applauded.

Miniature of First Flair.
The. president while here was given

a miniature fae simile of the tirst
American Hag as made by I'etsy Poss.
The banner was made by Mrs. Ita-cha- el

Albright, of Fort Madison,
Iowa, who is 91 years old and a grand-
daughter of Betsy Poss.

THE TOCK OF IOWA.

My in? Trio Through the State Accompa-
nied by Gov. Cummins and Other.-Ottumwa- .

fa., April '--

.). President
Kooscyclt dushid across the state of
Iowa and w.-'-s everywhere met by
largo and enthusiastic" crowds. His
speech-makin- g began at 7 a. in., when
he made a brief stop at Shenandoah,
and his last speech was delivered here
.shortly after S p. in. before thousands
of ppopl' flis .speech "here was pre-
ceded by a short drive through th
city, although his train was late and
did not arrive until after dark. He
spoke on the good work Secretary Wil
son has uone in the geld ot agri
culture,

OnciU of the President.
The president had as his guests Gov

ernor C Tu nun )ms and Secretary Shaw,
and for a part of the day Pein-esent- a

tives Hull and Hepburn-- He spent
the night here, leaving nt 4:30 a. in.
today for Keokuk, and will arrive at
St. Iouis this afternoon shortly after
4 o'clock.

"IV HE It E HE KISSED THE BABIES

What If He. Has Made the Greatest Mis
take of His Life.

One of the largest crowds that has
greeted the president since his trip be
gan was waiting for ,hini at Des
Moines. He was taken for a long
drive through the city, and stopped
for a moment to address the Mystic
Shriners, who were holding a conven-
tion there. He then was driven to the
capitol, where he made an extended
address on good citienship, incidental-
ly paying a tribute to Representative
Hull for his efforts in securing the
new militia law.

At Des Moines the president kissed
a number of babies. During the drive
four mothers, each with a baby in her
arms, approached his carriage and
handed hiin bouquets of flowers. They
then held the babies up to Ik? kissed
and th" president did not disappoint
them. Tne future possibilities of their
act are weil, just tremendous. -

One of the features of the day was
. the 'large number of. school children
that greeted the president. At every
place he stopped, and at many places
where the trjin did not stop, the little
people were congregated, waving small

, United Stab s nags. This feature
pleased the president very much, and
he referred to the children several
times during the day. Stops were made
at Shenandoah, Clarinda, Sharpsburg,
Van Wert, Osceola, Des Moines, Oska-loos- a

and Ottumwa. The president is
bearing the strain of the trip splendid-
ly and his face has not yet lost the
tan it acquired during his two weeks
In Yellowstone park.

TOWN IS THREATENED
BY FOREST FIRES

Onaway, Mich., April 29. Forest
fires threaten the destruction of the
citv. In every direction the woods
are ablaze Unless rain falls tonight
the result will be serious

ANOTHER IOWA TOWN
m

SUFFERS FIRE LOSS
Cedar Ilapids, Iowa, April 29. Four

business buildings of Edgewood, Clay-
ton county, were burned this morn-
ing. The loss is $23,000.

Three Days of Dedication of the Edward VII of England Does Roy
Death That Has All the Indications Site of the Great World's al Honor to the Roman

ofa Villainous Exposition. Pontiff.

Kokomo, Ind., April 29. A mysteri
ous tragedy took place at the farm of
John Peters, south of Kokomo, the
victim being Francis Sutton, aged 22.
Sutton was engaged to marry Miss
Stella Mabel Peters, aged IS. He had
spent Sunday evening at the Peters'
home and at midnight kissed hissweeU
heart good night and departed.

When Pet rs went to the woods for
his horse next morning he saw a horse
and buggy wandering around and later
found the body of Sutton with a bul
let hole in the forehead. The body
was taken to the refers' home and Cor
oner Harrison, of Kokomo, was sent
for. He is now investigating. There
is a total absence of motive for sui- -
elde.

WILLIAM SENDS
HIS

Which He Kxpects to Use in His
Call Upon the

Pope.

Berlin, April 20. A trainload of
Emperor William's horse and equi
page left here for Koine today, so the
emiRTor when calling on the pope
neen not use the carriage of King
Victor Emanuel, whose liveries have
not yet been seen inside papal
grounds.

NEED OF GOOD H0ADS
IS FULLY EMPHASIZED

St. Wilis, April 20-- . At the last
day's session of the good roads con-
vention resolutions were adopted that
niilding of good roads was of para

mount imiortance to national ' pros-
perity and commercial supremacy,!
ind the establishment throughout the
I'nited States of a complete and per
fect national organization was rce- -

m mended.

WOMAN IS ACCUSED
OF HORRIBLE CRIME

Cresco, Iowa. April 20. Tlie body
r tins Kruger was found near the

,i!lage. of Granger weighted down
with stone in the Iowa river near his
farm. His head was terriblv crushed
ind mutilated, 11 is wife has neen ar
rested, but protests her innocence.

LATEST INFORMATION ON

THE RUSSIAN SITUATION
Washington, April 20. The Ilussian

government has flatly denied the Pe- -

kin report of her. intention to secure
exelusivel v pnviileges in Manchuria.

Yokohama, April 20. The Japanese
foreign office today publislu'd a tele
gram announcing that Pnssia had
completely evacuated Shing King
province of Manchuria.

Nomination of Judgns.
Belleville. Ills.. April 20 The Re

publicans of the Third judicial district,
comprising Pond, Madison. Monroe,
Randolph, St. Clair and Washington
counties, held their judicial convention
at East St. Liouus to nominate three
candidates for circuit judge. Judge
Alonzo S. Wilderman, of Belleville;
Judge W. P. Early, of Edwardsville,
and Henry Clay Horner, of Chester,
were unanimously nominated,

William R. Hearst Marries.
. Kew York, April 20. Representa- -

tive-Kk?- ct William It. Hearst, proprietor
of the New York American, Chicago
American and the Sail Francisco Ex
aminer, has married Miss Milliceht
Willson, daughter of George II. Will-so- n,

president of the Advance Music
company, of this city. The ceremony
was performed in the chantry ofGrace
church, Bishop Potter officiating.

Carnegie Library To He Dedicated.
Eldora, la., April 20. The new $10,

000 Carnegie library will be formally
dedicated here May 11. Governor A.
B. Cummins will be the principal
speaker, although several ofher proini- -

evening a programme will be given at
the Wisner Opera House.

Southern Addresses lowans.
Moines, la., April 29: Clark

Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution,
addressed Grant club of Des Moines
on "Grant's Life as a Peace Lesson."
His remarks about the united nation
and right settlement of the states
rignt question met with instant
plause, and his address was followed
by singing of "Dixie" by the au
dience.

Woman Indicted for Murder.
Evansville, Ind., April 20. Mrs.

Bonaparte Dixon, of Perry county, has
been Indicted at Canueltou for murder
In the first degree. is charged
with poisoniug her husband, who died
three weeks ago from the effects of
arsenic. Dixon and his wife did not
live happily Dixon
was wealthy and prominent political
ly. - :j

BIG CITIZENS ABE TO BE THERE

Including the and the Only
Living Ex-Pre6ld- Doth

to Speak.

St. April 20. Trains bv the
score rolled into the city all morn
ing, bringing governors with stuffs
militiamen and regulars and sight
seers by tens of thousands to partici
pate in the dedication of the fair to
morrow. Among the distinguish

nests who arrived- today were the
governors of Minnesota, Iowa, Xe
braska, Indiana and New York, Car
dinal (libbous, and (!en. Comez,
Cuba.

President Roosevelt reached here at
4 this afternoon, and
Cleveland is expected at 5 :''. Ilotl
of the distinguished men will be
guests at the home of President Fran
cis during their stav.

Troojs from New York, Ohio, Mis
souri, Jowa, Illinois, Oklahoma and
Louisiana have alreadv reached here
i nose trom the other states are ex
pected later in the day.

iA. T.onls, April 20. A ralute of 100
guns will announce to the world, at
noon, tomorrow the close of the rirst
century of an inland empire that Xu- -

iioleon sold fur a song. Seldom in the
official life of a great democratic na
tion will the pomp and pageantry of
monarchy have been so overshadowed
as at the dedication of the interna-
tional exposition in this city to com--

memorate that event, when one of the
most impressive military spectacles of
peaceful times will sweep through the
metroitolis. For the first time in the
history of the government the diplo
matic corps leaves the capital on a spe
cial train to travel into the heart of the
nation. The presence of the president
of the United States, his cabinet, con
gress and the supreme court will make
the event still notable.

Military Display Will Be (iremt.
Orders issued by the war depart

ment will mobilize 4.000 regulars on
the exposition grounds. Governors of
states are picking their crack militia
regiments for a brave show, and 10,
OOO stalwart types of the volunteer
of the future are burnishing their
weapons for this day of dignitaries
Major General Henry C. Corbin will
marsluil the parade. The three days
of dedication will be crowded with
incident. National day falls on April
30, the president dedicates the world's
fair. International day follows m May
1. Addresses by the French and Span
ish ambassadors and a reception to
the diplomatic corps are the features

Civic Pomp Uaa Its Turn.
State day, May 2. concludes the cel

ebration. Governor Benjamin I'..
Odell. of New York, and Governor A
M. Doekery, of Missouri, make ad
dresses; a great civic procession moves
over the route of the military parade.
and the corner stones of state build
ings are laid. Dedication night and
the evening of May 1, the Pains will
monopolize the heavens. Their display
of pyrotechnics, under their contract
with the exposition, calls for the ex
plosion of $.".".O00 in iwwder, o Stev
ens tne Stanleys, of London, the Paid
win brothers will manipulate seven
mammoth gas balloons at a high alti-
tude, where another fireworks exhi-
bition is to be given.

FEATURES OF THE OCCASION

I

President Roosevelt and the Monitor Ar--J

Kansas Are Two

The monitor Arkansas has already
anchored on the river front of St. Ix)uis.
The blue jackets and marines aboard
w-i.-

ll take part in the military pageant.
President Roosevelt arrives the night
preceding dedication. He prom-

ised to speak at the choral entertain
ment, for raising funds to build, a
monument to General Fran Siegei. The
president will be entertained while in
the city bv President Francis, of the
exposition. At 10 o'clock the morn- -

in. Gf Dedication day, the freedom

bled under the direction of Grand Mar
shal Corbin at tbo junction of Grand
and Lindell boulevards, and begin to
march at 10:S0, preceded by the presi-
dent of the United States and the dis-
tinguished guests, in carriages. The
route is two miles through the finest
residence sections and Forest park to
the triumphal causeway. The presi-
dent will review the parade from the
grand stand in the Court of Monu-
ments, the principal vista of the fair.

Luncheon served by the exposition
directorateat the Administration build
ing will regale , the president and
guests until 1:30 p. m., when a grand
band concert by thirty bands" an-
nounces the prelude to the dedicatory
ceremonies. The doors of the Lib-

eral Arts building will admit Co.000
persons, to be seated under the direc
tion of guards and ushers. A grand
stand at the north side will seat 5,000
guests.-Accommodatio-

ns for 400 news
papers correspondents aje ivJdecLIm- -

nent Iowans will be on the programme. Gf the city will be tendered to Presl-Th- e

dedication exercises proper will bo jCnt Boosevelt by Mayor Polla Wells,
held at the librarybuilding, and in the The military parade will be sVssem- -
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M QUARREL THE HI

EQUIPMENT

Sad Tragedy Ends a
Family at

Henderson.

TWO ARE INVOLVED

Husband and Brother
Fight and Woman

is Shot.

Galesburg, HI., April ::'.). . rs. Ed
ward Morrison was shot and killed

y her husband at Henderson last
night during a quarrel between her
husband and her brother. l!oth men
were arrested.

IRVING M. SCOTT

PASSES FROM EARTH

Manager of the Works That Built
the Oregon in

Dead.

San Francisco, April 2'.). The Bul-
letin says: "Irving M. Scott, who for
many years was vice president and

iavixa St. SCOTT.
general manager of the Union Iren
works, died at his home in this city
this afternoon.

"lie had been in poor health for
some time, and a few davs ago he was
stricken with alarming symptoms. Mr
Scott has long been a sullerer from
kidney troubles." He was always
called the "builder of the Oregon'
battleship.

THE WEATHER IN

VARIOUS SECTIONS

Blizzard and Snow in Northwest and
Hot "Wave In New

York.

Chicago, April 29. As severe blizzard
raging throughout! South Dakota

Nebraska, Kansas ,Wvjniing and Min
nesota today. Several inches of snow

we fallen and much damage is done
to fruit trees and early vegetation.

In New York the, tlu'i iuonieler this
fternoon registered So.

DEERING WORKS ARE

CLOSED BY STRIKE

Seven Thousand Men Arc Out and
Banks Are Swell-

ing. 1

Chicago. April 20. More than 1.000
recruits joined the ranks of the strik- -

rs at the Peering llni-ves- t ing works
this morning. I

The Peering plant it closed iudefi-ifel- y.

About 7,000 employes are idle.

mediately beneath and m front or the
president s i.

On the west side, feet from the
esident. . a--, chorus of 3,000 voices,

selected fro:n the leading singing so
cieties of St. Louis, mihI a:i augmented

and of 21 0 pieces will render the mas
ters. Promptly at 2 pi m. the assem-
bly will be ealkd to order by David

Francis, president', of the exposi
tion. Cardinal lJinboiis'wilI deliver the
invocation. President! Boosevelt will
then make-th-e dedication "address.

(1 rover .Cleveland, the or
ator of the occasion, will deliver a
panegyric. . A centennial salute of 100
guns closes tee programme.

TflEY TWO IN SECRET CONFERENCE

None Other Present at Their Meeting
in the Vatican Another Prot-

estant Protest.

Rome, April 29. This afternoon at
4:30 King Edward went to the Vati
can. Starting from the Pritish embas
sy he alighted at the' court of St.
Da mas, in the Vatican, where he was
received by Mgr. Pisleti, pastor of the
chamber, accompanied by the Vatican
officials. Thepontitical guards rendered
royal honors to the visitor. Mgr. Pis
leti conducted .King Edward to tin
stairway, whore Monsignor Cagiano de
Azevedo, thj pope's major doino, sur
rounded by prelates and high digni-
taries of the holy see, greeted the Brit-
ish sovereign. King Edward was then
conducted by tlie major donio to the
private apartments of the pope, and
no one was present at the interview
between the pontiff and the IJriti
sovereign.

Visit Noted In the Deputies.
When the chamber of deputies

opened President Uiancheri made a
short speech, in which he said he had
had the honor of assisting at the ar
rival in Pome of the king of Eng
land, and of presenting to his majesty
the greeting of the chamber ami its
thanks for the visit paid to Italy, to
the Italian sovereign .and to the city
of Pome. He was certain lie expressed
the sentiments of the chamber in offer
mg its salutations to the sovereign
of a great and friendly nation, and
in expressing thechamber's lively sym
pathy with the British people. The
deputies listened to the president's re
marks standing, and he was warmly
applauded.

They Ilave a Kirk Coming.
London, April 2!. At the annual

meeting of theChurch association, held
in St. James' hall, it was voted with
only three dissenting voices to send
to King Edward at Pome a protest
against his visiting the pope, similar
in expression to that sent by the I'
in expression to that sent by tin
Protestant Alliance. This protest ex
pressed the Alliance's "intense regret
that our protectant king intends to vis-
it the pope, who is described in the
homilies of our established church as
anti-Christ- "

SELLING BAIT UNLAWFULLY

Charge Made Against Some of Our Fiak
lag Vrssels, According; to A New-

foundland lteport.
St. Johns, Xd., April '2'X It is re.

ported here that three of the United
Statesan herring vessels that were iee-Ikhii- hI

at Bay of Islands during the
winter have visited St. Tiene. Mi:jue-lo- n.

and sold their cargoes tt the
Frepich fishermen for bait. Such ac-

tion would be in defiance of the law
and all United Statesan fishing vessels
give the customs department of New-
foundland a cash bond of $1,000 not
to violate this regulation.

In view of the report the colonial
government h;.s dispatched an ollicial
to St. Pierre to learn if it is true.
If evidence against any United States-
an fishing vessel Is found the bond of
that vessel will be forfeited and she
will bo tfized the first time she again
enters Newfoundland waters.

Means China's Disintegration.
Evansville. Ind., April 20. Seizure

of Manchuria by Russia, in the opln.
ion of Charles 1 enby, former minister
to China, means the disintegration of
the Celestial empire, but he does not
believe we can prevent the Russian
government from taking Manchuria,
should China cede that country to her.
1I'." said: "We send a great deal of
petroleum to Manchuria and are inter-
ested in that country. We also send
much cotton there..It may le assumed
as a fixed fact in international politics
that Russia j our friend."

No Race Suicide Here.
Omaha, Neb., April 29. County

Treasurer Fred Elsasser, knowing how
the president admired big families, pre-
pared a suprprise for Roosevelt when he
reached Omaha. Elasser has fourteen
children, but four of them are not at
home. The head of the family, how-
ever, determined to show the presi
dent the remaining ten. He had a
photograph taken of himself, his wife
and thechildren at home and gave the
picture to Roosevelt.

Chicago and the Thomaa Orchestra.
Chicago, April 29. The trustees of

the Thomas Orchestral association
have decided to engage the services of
the orchestra for another year, dur-
ing whfch time renewed efforts will be
made to secure the balance of the$7o0,-00- 0

necessary to put the association
on a permanent basis.

Baa a Bad Samaritan.
Duluth. Minn., April 29. Penjamin

Campbell, chief clerk of the. imperial
council of the Modern Samaritans, has
been arrested .charged with the em
bezzlement of $L'.7!o belonging to the
order. The Society will not lose, as it
holds a surety bojid that will cover the

I loss. - J" ;'....' v ''-'-- -;.

IN

Results in the Loss of Life to One Hundred
People at Frank, B. C.

MINE IS WIPED

Are in,

the

Spokane. Wash.. April -'- .). A dis

patch from Frank states that a terri
ble occurred there, wip

ing out a mine and killing 70 people.

About two years ago II. L. Frank,
of Montana, began developing the coal

field, driving a tunnel for about two
miles. Above, this tunnel coal was

sloped out for nearly 100 feet.
It is supposed here the earthquake

has crushed in the walls- of the slope.

imprisoning the miners."
Frank, P. C, April 20. Three ex

plosions occurred in the mines early
this morning. Over 100 men were
killed.

Wires Itoried Deep.
r.e.iTalo, N. V.. April A dispatch

from Winnipeg savs wires are down
east of Frank and the line is reported
to 1r eoercd for a mile and a half

t from 10 to 50 feet iu depth.
Another Kerort.

Vancouver, 15. C, April '29. A vol

canic explosion near trunk, A. H . 1 .,

oecurrcd early today. Seventy-fiv- e

persons are reported killed.

IS

Will Soon Engage the Attention of
Senators Spooner, Aldrich,

Piatt and Allison.

.Milwaukee. April 9. Semitor
Spooner has ai rived in Milwaukee from
the east, en route to Madison, where
he wijl rest for a few days prior to
an imiHirtant coufercinv with Sena-
tors Aldrich. Piatt and Allison bear
ing on the financial situation. Speak
ing of the conference Senator Spooner
said:

"The general purpose of our confer
ence will ne toirame a inn wnun
shall mitigate as far as can be safely
done the rigoi of the sub-treasu- ry sjs-te-

and to inject, as far as can be
safely done also, a greater measure of
elasticity into the treasury system
without greatly changing the present
system.

IT WAS AN ANCIENT STORY

That One About a Picture of Mrs, Lnetgeit
Indicating: Her Presence In

tbe South.
Chicago, April 29. IjawTenee Har

mon, the attorney of Lnetgirt in the
famous murder trial, referring to the
story in which he was said to have
just received a picture of Mrs. Luet-
gcrt. said: 'That story was all right
except that P. was five years old. I
did receive a tintype of Mrs. Luetgert
from J. C. Sims, a lawyer In Spartan
burg, S. C, and have it yet and no
body doubts that it is her picture, but

received it in January, 1818.
Sims' story was that he got it from
farmer who had seen the woman

herself in company with a gypsy crew
of four men and two women. The
farmer said the woman told him who
she was and said she had been 'kid
naped and would be glad enough to
return to Chicago if the men would let
her, but that they were after a ran-
som."

BIG SUIT OVER
BILLS SETTLED AT ALTON

Alton, 111., April 29. Judge Vaughn,
of Carlinville. sitting in the Alton city
court, decided adversely to the plain-
tiffs in the suit of (iranite City against
the county of Madisonfor al-

leged to have been the cost of caring
ior victims of a smalljios scourge at
(Jranite City.

Judge Vaughn sustained demurrers
to two counts of the declaration, de-

ciding that Oranite City can collect
from the county the cost of building
and a pest house, and for
guards to maintain The
decision was that unless the plaintiffs
can show that the patients being car-
ed for were county charges, the suit
against the count3- - can not be main-
tained.

Judge Vaughn sustained demurrers
to two counts of the declaration, de-

ciding that Granite City can collect
from the county the cost of building

OUT BY THE SHOCK

Fears That Walls Crushed Imprison-

ing Colliers.

earthquake

CONFERENCE THAT

OFMUCH IMPORTANCE

SMALLPOX

maintaining
quarantine.

HWEST

and maintaining a pest house, and for
guards to maintain quarantine. The
decision was that unless the plaintiffs:
can show that the patients being car-
ed for were county charges, the suit
against the county cannot be main-
tained.

This decision will make a material
reduction in the amount it will be'ps-sibl- e

to collect, one item alone reject-
ed being a bill for $4,000 as pay for
guards.

ST. LOUIS WOMAN HAS
THREE NAMES IN A DAY

St. Louis, April 29. Mrs. Tenf'e
Ohleyer was the legal possessor of
three names yesterday. She was di-

vorced from John Julian by Judge
Wood, of the circuit court, her maid
en name or lenuie lieidbreuer restor
ed,, and was immediately afterward
married by Judge Crews, of the pro-
bate court, to John Ohleyer.

Mrs. Julian and Ohleyer were mar-
ried at IJelleville three months ago,
before she was divorced from Julian.
Julian was sentenced to 40 years in
the penitentiary for a robbery com-
mitted in Kansas City. Mrs. Julian
thought the sentence dissolved her
marriage and was soon afterward
married to Ohleyer, who is a book-
keeper in a St. J.ouis optical goods
house. Julian's father heard of his
daughter-in-law'- s marriage and in
formed her that she could not be le-

gally married until after she had se-

cured a divorce from her first hus-
band.

Mrs. Ohleyer and her husband, it is
said, then separated, and she filed suit
for divorce, llarrv Troll represented
Mrs. Julian in her suit for divorce,
and immediately after the decree was
granted aided her to secure a mar
riage license and be remarried to her
second husband.

TURKS IN FIERCE FIGHT
'WITH THE INSURGENTS

Sofia, April 2'.. A fierce right be
tween Turkish troops and a large
band of insurgents has occurred on
the Piver Strunim district of DscLuna
Kuroeau Turkey.

BOB EVANS' DAUGHTER
WEDDED IN JAPAN

lloston. April 20. In the Fnglish
cathedral at Tokio. Japan. Miss Vir-
ginia Evans, daughter of Pear Ad-

miral Pobley I). Evans. U. S. X., will
be married today to Harold Ingalls
Sewall, of this city.

A LONG SENTENCE
IS GIVEN NAT HUNTER

Osceola. Iowa. April 20. Nat Hun-
ter, who a year ago shot and killed
Homer Holland, a college athlete of
national reputation, was today sen-
tenced to C years in the peniten-
tiary.

Lockout of Clove Makers.
C.loversvilK X. Y.. April 2!. Owing

to the refusal of table cutters in the
glove factory of KepresentatiYe Lit-tau- er

to cut colored buckskins (they
declaring thatwould be doing the work
of strikers!, the Manufacturers' asso-
ciation has ordered a lockout of all
cutters of that class in Oloversville,
beginning May 1.

Poultry men In Combine.
India naiK)li.4. April 20. Foultrymeni

from a dozen or more states cast of
the Mississippi met secretly here and
formed an organization to establish
prices, secure ln-tte- r rates fioni rail-
roads, and protect themselves from
rate cutting. Wholesale dealers were
heie from as far east as New York
and Connecticut.

College Debate Date Fixed.
Iowa City, la., April 20. May 8 has

been fixed as the date for the annual
debate between the teams of the Uni-
versities of Iowa and Wisconsin. This
Is the seven tli time these teams have
debated, each so far having won three
contests". The debate will be held at
Madison, Wis.

To Encourage tbe Trade.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 20. For

the purpose of encouraging inter-col-oni- al

trade a postal arrangement has
been made between Canada and
Jamaica to exchange all mall matter
nt Canadian Internal rates of postage.

Pioneer Merchant Tolns the Majority,
LaCrosse, Wis., April 29. Jackson

Lennon, one of the pioneer ' clothing
merchants of the northwest,' is dead of
pneumonia, aged CO. lie opened a stor
to LaCrosse la 1S54. . . j


